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Korrlsca Ko.t.InitIcn Peropiini ans Durham, 60; Cook, 143;
Staey. 194i Lone. 13.

Japaato ambassador t aad &.
Bersoft, Danish 9iaitr t Frtat.L;;;cv;on;(vmi .3 I

.
Danish Treoty Blansd.

Pari, July 8. The trsaty rttarning
th Danish none In Schleswlj to Danish
sovcreipvity wss signeij here this morn-
ing by th French, British, Italian and

ji'ji. .Conceded By E!c:s

:f& i By urct Majority
PittDurham, 145; Cook, 847; 81047,

V7, Long, 17.
Polk Durham, 100 Cook, 88 1 Itaey,!5 Ingland to producing aaUln . dyol

at tho rate of tSfiOO tons a fear.4S; Iiong, 4.
Saadelpa Durham, 480: Cook, 800;

OPERATION On HEN IS
ENTIRELY SUCCESSFUL

Xlnstoa, July I. The "biggest fool
chicken hen" ia tho country is recupe-
rating from aa Illness that nearly eost
her life ia the back lot poultry yard of
Joepk Ballard hero. Tho hea became
crop bound aad ill, aad ordinary treat-mea- ts

availed nothing. The owner then
resorted to tho heroic operation advised

Staey. H4i Lena.. liSS.
kI'.f'-- - aWHs-eem, pel

jWhmond Durham, 074; Cook, 1,125 1

Staey, 771) Laag, 884

This 1$ Problem United States JRobeaea Uurham, gSi; cooa, fZ7)
Staey. 813) Leag, 761.

Kockiarnam Durham, 860) Cook, 80S)
taew. 806: Lonr. 898. -

Political Wiseacres Had r Pre
dieted His Nomination x

Early In Contest ' s
THIS THEO TIEby poultry books aa a last resort. T.Children's Bureau ts Try'

; . , ; IngjQ .Work Out
,

r- - I' ' 'I . !

i. (CaaOaused frwaa rage OaJ
and Uadaaoo tn oH awer be far
gotten. .

I bellow with all say heart that it
is for the best latexes of North Care-lio-n

that oh la ruled by tho people

through the Csmoorati party. Lot as

ail some together for this groat pur-

pose. .'

"May God bleat aal prosper Korth
Carolina."

Tote By Caaatlea.
Tho vote by oonaUa as compiled fol

"ent her opea . 1 Tho hen had swallowed
BUtherford Durham, ljB08 Cook, 8vo inches of Jar lid tndi rubber uu'ler

tho impression thst it was a fish v403; Btaey, 26; Leag, U83.
Sootlaad Durham, 838) Cook, 147)Washington, D. , V Jaly 8-- Tbs

National Capital Is a mystlfisd city, with Stacy, 878; Long, T8.
vrshinrtoa, July nextf

U to gnssUoa tbt thousand of W
wiMeree childr lav beta asking

Th operation wa entirely successful.

MshewlU Attach Repulsed.IU Oars close to tbo Wires leading Irem tiUalay Dnrham, IN) coon, gw;
Staey. 464 1 Lone. 678.Saa Francisco. There had been tho ut .Paris, July tWBolskevikl attack" Barry Durham, 838; Coek, 109) Staey,most oonfldeneo thero that by today

ia the lake Beads roarioa hsve bee
lolM would do ocicDrating uo aomtna 19: Loag, 850.

Uaioa Darhaaa, 880: Cook, 198)tion of William Gibbs MeAdoo. repulsed by th Polos, oeoording to sd-vi- ce

from Wane today, Tho Polo
captured a brigade ota4 ont important

duriag th pact week th school

door Ioed bshlod tism for th lut
'

stlm. Aa army of aver 1,000,000 ehll-dr- e

between 1 and 10 year old, eays
U Childre' Bursao of the Ualted
State Department of labor, anarchs
out of the schools each year to beroms

That anmoroua ballots have booa east
lows! -

iwmm ?;
AWsaaaar
AllMkaav Is

Stacy, L099; Long, 402.
VanceDurham, 453) Cook, 884;

Stacy, 619 1 Loag, 134.
without bis winninc have nonplussed

wnr materials, tho d vices add.tho wiseseroe who bad it all "doped ont"
'lOaiiii' "' ti'ill ill 'iiii ' ''' 'dava arc. Tbo eaoital assumed that

lieAdoo had the rail position in thswin earasrs. In pamphlet entitled oefMit
Wake Do ram, SJ87) Cook, 851)

8tacy, 3,018; Long, 883.
Warren Durham, g3) Xoek, 644;

Staey, 890; Long, CIS,
Watauga Durham. 73; Cook, 80;

Drooidential race, that no dark horse"Advialas Children in Thai Cboleo of .......Vertle a............... 1.0 ISPMmicould crowd him out and that after a
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Occupation o4 Supervising the Work' Bntaewlck
BaaceaUelog Child" tbo bureau tolls what bap- - few complimentary ballots other

would ha eliminated.
tost

12SMa to wee ehUdrea ana offere sat perse
There ia no particular ressod whytestion for helping thera , get tbo

Waahtnxtoa picked MeAdoo but It did.

Btaey, 33; Lang; 72.
WilkeovDnraam, 292) Cook, 1,138;

Stacy, L416; Long, 133.
ToUls Durhsm, M,665; Cook, 19,298:

Staey, 81,963 ; Long, 21,229. ,

proper ittn la lift. Cartant ,.. '
Camtt ...Oaly few children, according to

Made , of White Hefrnslclii
with turn soles snd French
heel

This is a decided ralue snd
we have a limited number
of pairs in Btock. ,

.
:

tbo pamphlet, receive any help, from
Despite tho silence of the White House,
tho impression hero was that high Gov-

ernment officials, including a Cabinet
member or so, reflected White House ex

thai earoata fa flaunt suitable OP
Cauwbe , ?
Chatham ........ aT
CiMmkae ....f. JJJ
Chawaa ... JJO
Clar U!octatlon that MeAdoo was too pen pei.

STOP
.
ITCHING ECZEMA

Pcnctratlntr, AnUsr?ptiL Zemo

Never pilnd how often yon hava tried
and ailed, you can stop burning, itching
eoema quickly by applyinf tttao.
Furnished by any dnif?fit lor3oc Extra
largo bottle, 81.00, Healing begin th
motnent Zomo it applied. In abort
tima usually artry tjac of eczema,
tetter, pimples, rath, blackhead and
similar skin disease trill be itmoved.- For clearing th akin and making it
wigoroulybthy,tiwavuseZemo,th8
penetrating, antiseptic liquid. It is not
arTeaxyealvcanditdocariotttain. When
other fail it i th en dependabht
tmtment (or (kin trouble of all kiadi,

tiW.imCo,0naaa,a

his oneoursged tho man on tho street Ckmload

L1RS. M'ADOO HOPES
HUSBAND WILL LOSE

Hopts Her Hnabaad Will Not
Be Called Upon' To Sarvf

lata Veeanse parent do aot knew what
pportltte r opta to boya aad

girls, how to go about lading them, er
what li tbo beat thlagfor a ehild to do.
Tbo obildroa bssjia aa almlesa search,
making tbo roonds of factories, shop,

to 'ao along, and consequently wis DataBase
became a MeAdoo ity. Crevaa ...

CombarlsM 'At that, however, there has never pcea S a mpleSloe Store
Dae JU CABdid.t8anything official justifying ths beget

that tbo White House was for MeAdoo.
Instead, it may be aaid, come of tbo

Dsviasea
Davie - 218 South WUminrton Straat RaUigV W. C

ALL MAIL OSDEBS SIXT C a B.
Pa ,..MeAdoo adterenU thought tho adminis

sa afloat and answarlng advertise,
msat. Moro thaa atao-tontb- a of them
go Into f)ia'.ally" Jobs that require
ao skill aad offar ao opportunity to
got ahead. Many drift from job to
Job, and become incapable of steady
work. Berne gad work for which tbsy
are physically anStted, aeuetimee to

... . ......tration and certain members of tho Dem-

ocratic committee leaned a little too
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Kow Tork. July I. Th Drmocrat
assembled at San Francisco may or may
aot nominate William Gibbs JaeAdo
for th Presidency .

One person who la avowedly oa tbo
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frankmuch toward Palmer as the fsvorito son.
There is resorted to havs been some Cattaa ...... ...

Galas
tbo pormaaaat Injury of their health, Grahamcomplaint about this, and, anyway, tho

President eertalnly hasn't turned a hand
tm An anvthinc for his tie

GrMM ........ sid of tho "May aota" I Mrs. McA4ao,
Th other is, strangely enough, William
Gibb UeAdoo.

Some are without aay employment for
a time, slaeo ia many Btate tho law
doeo aot tsquire a child aador Id to

QuiKora
Haliiu
HarwooC ' ICoek his been written of tho relus

taney of Mr. MeAdoo to sit in tho scatHaraatlhave a Job before be ia excused from
Mboo.. ' Hnanioa of tho highest aaVioaal hoaora, A close--

BurtfarOThese conditio, tho bulletin points
Hok

may aot have done anything for Atto-

rney-General Palmer, except to toll
him to go ahead when he wanted to
enter tho Georgia primaries lu April,
bqt those on the inside know thero baa
been considerable rivalry between tho
supporters of Palmef end MeAdoo and
each aide baa been watching the White
House, and the Democratic eommltteo
for manifestations of anything - ap

41H.Am
Ira4.lt , 1.000
JmeVto ....................... 04
Jakaaloe) M4
Umm .. va
Unair 000 I r -n- K- wfni; H?tUBfoia ai
Madiroa - 10
Martia 040 RALEIGH'S GREATEST DRESS STORE
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McDowell 10

proaching indorsement.
- JVow all the "dope" is upset, se far
as Washington is concerned. There are
expressions of amesoment and almovt
Incredulity kesrd about elube tnd ether
unthering plnces at auecseding ballots

MeklMba)f g ....r.. ......... eASS
Miuh.a si
HoateosMry S4T
Mate SI4but neeentunteo we aenuioca " Nub I.StT

ont, oall for some organisation la the
seheols, or la "

connection with the
eehools, to tell children what and where
tho jobs are, aad what trainlng-'nn- d

abiUty are required te til them. While
moot Vocational guidance aad place,
aient work la this eoantry has been
started 'by private organisations, It hst
baoa taken v ia a Bomber of cities
by tbo schools. England's ' eiperienco
with her juvenile labor' eichiagei
shew that tbo most sure easful work
Is done ia Close with the
schools, la- Austria, "where vocational
guidance ia now receiving special at-
tention, a careful study is being made
of bow to link-u- p the worav with the
If hoof system.

Ja school placement bureaus the child
Applying for work may be reached be-

fore leaving aehool end ia many eases
pertonded to remain, or provided with
a arholaVnhip to enablo blip to do so.
In one city from 3 ta .10 per cent of
tho ehjldrt'tt who conic to the placement

- burton are' returned to school. The

New Haame , OS t4
SMNartaaawtoa MT

Francisco. Borne Democrats lamonsi iu
dolegatcs assembled at Bun Francisco

and exproas tho belief .that tho party is
in for a good licking unless MeAdoo is

Oasbw OS I
Oraaga ,

PaailiM ..... t - SO
, IH ICS.as is

mt tie
Fuouotaak .'.nominated.

ap of tho situation eonvlneee even tho
skeptical eitiaea that tbo MeAdoo pro-

testation are a th level,
,"I hop m husband will aot be called

apea to servo hi country in tho capa-
city of President," oaya Mrs. MeAdoo.

Mr. MeAdoo, centrifugal force of a
gigantic fight on tho westera front,
was genial aad Jolly aad joyous.

"I'm a bit shy oa tho county," ad-

mitted Mr.. MeAdoo, trat It to a long,
long trail to 727."

If he ia elected President Mrs. Me-
Adoo will bo the first woman in history
to be the daughter and tho wife of a
president.

"We caa afford t bo happy," says
Mr. MeAdoo. "Ours i pne of those,
rare ossso where yon win, if ye lose.
I am by ao meana anxious that Mr.
MeAdoo should win in Saa Francisco,
bat if his party insists npoa giving him
this honor, I shall do my atmost to bo
worthy of tho trust." -

PIBDICTS PXACB 1W MEXICO.

American, Close t Carronxa, Say
Present Beilm m Worthy.

Washington, July 6. Oeorgs T.
Weeks, aa American eltlsea who for
years was editor' of Th Mexican

and eloso to tho Into President Car-raaa- a,

believes tho outlook 1 most prom-
ising for permanent peace In Mexico and
that will keep order at kemo and estab-
lish friendly relatione with both tho

Pvvieav ....... HRU-OU- T THE WEEK (

i'CGREAT SALEAVY BLUE AND TAFFETA DRESSES
Farquiataaai , .

'

SOLDIERS CELEBRATE 4th
rwnaa

10S 111
iso uo

1.464 MIS
to a

l.eo e

flu
Vol.BUT ARE NABBED rUH 1 1

CiinkUlerable exoitement . was shown
lUnsolph ,,,, , f : v
Roumob . . . .rmong a pnrty or aix soldiers u .- -

Baaklnaham 200 Dresses Picked Up On New York Market At Fraction Of
Worth. Big Line Stock Dresses Reduced 'terday on leave from jjangiey irm, Rowan ,

RatlMrfarO ..Hampton. Vs., when they learned that
iw uildiara were in the city lock-u- aamMva .... - 8U40 Tll -- i ,- -- t QC

Dresse , v747

... 1.001 ist... i.sti Mr... 4t fit... "!e tn... ,010 1,429
4 - sit... OH SU... too ss... 711 44... . aao m

... no t4i... S4t 01... U List

BwtlaaO
Swala

821.00 Silk -SUnly
Stokaa .$14.75xssies .....,.,tTv.vi,t.v..c.

charged with drunkenneaa und flgbtlng.
The comrades from Virginia immediate-- ,

ly went investigating and were greatly
relieved when they received informa-
tion from the police station that neither
of the men were of their party but
ii.stnd belonged to the recruiting force

Burrr .......
TniuTlvaaia 899.80 Taffsta r tOA 7C

Dresse i.i.....,....Y..,i.. wl vUnloa
Vaaee
Will 81?.M valu. printed Voile ,..$9.95

About one bnndrcd new Taffeta Dresse la

a."!!...................$24.75
Beaded Georgette Dresses fa color navy,
whfts and flesh. BeautfroJ drosses for ml4. 1
summer wear. Big lino Taffeta f M -J -
Dresses ia.ttis lot e7lteJ"
Smart, now oroatlons, style far
women and misses 1 navy bin dresse lot
travel, one-- ef the smartest mid-snm- liaae
of TaffcU Silk Dresse. to b found. The
value srs remarkable. . Beproeented ia tho'
lot aro Dresses worth 835, 80, 8S0, toSSJO.
Tbo sals price for a
throe day i w..v...e TI l

uresses, naie pnoWarrtat .....
Wuhlntoi ,,tn duty Here tinner rorgeanv wiv.

Women1 and Misses' ' models, season' latest
styles, Voile Dresses of tho season'a-nswe- st

waiaiiaa. ...
Wirae

The niun of Uncle Ham from Vtr-gla-

bad their hakde full with a num United Statee and other eeontrtea. Ia

.07 411,,, .HT t
01S t4..... ISO

4
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.4t ISO..... 1.SA4 SST
aw isn... tst SSt

WOkiS
Wllaoai .....ber of their own nlcn who had imbibed prints, oises run from 18 to 46 tQ QC

worth 117.60. Sale price D7e9J
hi opinion tho do la Huerta Govern-
ment la tbo strongest that haa been in
power in Mexico since the day of tho
into PorSrio Dia.

Tho Meals boocIo. said Weeks.

828.00 Oeorgett Drssscs.
adktn
Yancsy

Taials .... $14.75
freely and were-Jbus- y ' keeping them
straight at a seclMed spot in one of
tho city parks. When they beard that
soldiers were in the lock up they read-ll- v

lumned tn the eouelinlea that they

Sal prie.oa.eet s.st
"aad this ineladee a majority of the sol

wore two of their own men that bad diers themselves, are tued of - Sghtlag
aad revolution and desire peace. There
is plenty f money I be made now, and

dianrmeared tcmncrarily. The waoli You'll Want Navy Blue TaflFeta DRESS Fop Summer TreveW
Bujr It At This Sale At,.;;.!.:.;. . . . . $14.75 or $24.75

bunch left last night shortly after mid-rilc-

after they hud done the beat they nanny investors are ready to (tart new

could for the eouirrtfn that were in Industrie or reopen old one tho mtnoto
they ro assured thai revolutionary ao- -

Jail oven if aot of their own organise
tion.

The m:n arrestud en charges of
uviues are at aa na.

Weeks commented favorably upon tho
fact that tho now government ia shoos-la-g

me of training and eiperienco for
important positions. Ho feels that tho

Don't Mia Our Bif Special Said T ftrW
WOMEN'S GINGHAM DRESSES AT $6.75 and $7.95 -

'
"L'Aiglon Made" Gingham Dresses. The very Wash Dress you want ean bs had
here. L'Aiglon Dresses are made in a highly sanitary factory, eut full and
perfeet fitting, every seam double-stitche- d, wide hems, expertly tailored, there-
by apsuring you complete satisfaction, , .

special miaaloa of Fernando Igleaiaa Cal- -

doroa to tie United tstatog should bo
fruitful of good roaulto. Sonor Calderon,
ho said io a man of great ability, who is
hold ia high esteem throughout Mexico.

Tbo oa blot oa th oseutoheoa of tho
revolutionists, said Weeks, was tbo kill-la- g

of Carraaaa. For this unfortunate
aot ho think tho revolutionary leader

Jadgosblp and Aadltew.
The vote oa State auditor, bstnecn

Baxter Ihirhsm end J. P. Cook, and for
Associate Jiutlee of the Supreme Court,
betwe,, w. P. Stacy aad B. I Long,
follows: -

Anson-Durh- sm, Mj Ch, 13;
Staay, 1,006 j Long, 281.

Bortie Durham, 744; Oook, 301:
Stacy, 635; Long, 3S2.

Bladen Durham, 901 1 Cook, Moi
filacy. l Ug, 68.

Bruaswicb-Durhn- m, eOlj Cook, ITgi
8tacy, &53; Long, 12.

Burke Durham Mil Cook, 483:
Slaey, U2; Long, 640.

rabarms Durham, 144; Cook, dST:
Stacy, 258; Long, 494.

Caldwell Durham, 33; Oook, S3d;
Stacy, 178; Long, 605.

Cherokee Durham, t; Coek, tt;
Stacy, 21; Long, 104.

ClevclandDurham, 168; Cook, 140;
Slocy, t,922 Lon(, 305.

Columbus-Durh- am, 10; Cook, H6;
Stacy, lOSj Loagi 80S.

Craven Durham, 0j Cook, 314 j
Stacy, T20; Long, 480. .

Cumberland Durham, M7 Caohi Ml;
Stacy, 1,606; Long, 370.

l).ividiooDurha3i( 677 1 Cool, SSt;
Stacy, S17; Long, 1,054.

Duplin Durham, Pill Coek, 453:

are la ao way responsible. Jtatber, ho
said, it was th act f an
ladiaa who wa ailed wink th belief
that ho was performing a helpful tor
vice. , , . '""

Deny Avalaa la Oastared.
Washinatoa. July 8. Beoorts from

Tjr ab via Blgrd that Albanian in- - A MinuteJust

placement burauJn this whool ia a
connecting link betwtvn the ; school
room and tbo induttrm) or btiairtcM
vorliL It keops iu eluso touch with-Jocn-

industries end opportunities and
1'cljia to makii sclioyl- - wots; wore pra.
tin).

Tbo placement bureau eniloavors to
pines Hid child l:i mirk fr winch lie

SMtnS bent fitted mm which offers tlic
most promising future, even if ' that
mesne periundine; him and bis parents
to r;ivc up a job that offers a Hfc-lie-r

vage at tho beginning. It attempts to
keep in constant touch with tho shlld
after belt ns gone to work in ordor to
learn whether ha has been suitably

Wed ad 1 help liim Biljust hlnnelf.
Although no goners! schemes nave so
far been doviaed In this country for
oupcrvining the child at work, tho re- -

Auiremrat lu some HI ate tliut a child
t

inust severe a new employment carl IU- -

rate ffh tiuia bo change his job offers
opportunity for effective supervision.

Any for pUeement and super-arlsio- a

of working children should, the
thilletin states, include proviaion fol
further- - treinieg through ronipulsory
dag-tim- e continuation elnsees.

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
; , C. F. WILLIAMS TODAY

foacraj services for Mr. Charles F,
Williams, a prominent farmer of Api
tepaahig woo died yesterday morning
at Sei hospital ere, will take place

i from Olive Chapel Baptist church near
Apea, of which hi was a member for
ti ysars,

The widow, three daughters, Misaef
Joanlta, Jesaio and Gladys WlllismO)
all of apex, two cons, T. Lacy Williams,
deputy clerk of Wske County Superior
court, and Hubert P. Will Urns, a Ral-
eigh real estate dealer a sister, Mrs. J.
H. lather, of Apet, and a brother, J.
B. Williams, of Clayton, survive him.

MEETING TO CONSIDER
$900,000 BOND ISSUE

Einrton, July 8. The school authori-
ties kere will take their $000,000 bond
iaoao proposition before another mate
meeting, tomorrow night, for the rea-
son that tho meeting at which their
plane were first mate public was not
largely attended. William Hayes, new
eaairmaa of the school board, will ex-

plain the needa of the system, which
art declared to be imperative. The
personnel of tot loard, which includes
several of Uo most influential buit-ncc- s

men ia th city, will bo a strong
point la favor of tho Issue, which will
have 4 bo submitted h publio at
tho polls, according to friends of tho
proposition.

CITJCUAYAN NEWSPAPERS
C '.BIT INDEPENDENCE DAT

Vontevideo, Uruguay, July 8. AH
tbo new papers today, greet the anni-
versary of the Independence of the
United 8ttci and describe the great
progress made ia that country. They
call attention to the valuable, assistance
given to tho cause ofdemoeracy by
American Intervention in the European
war.

The newspapers print an snthuiiaatie
eulogy of President Wilson. Home of
them published largo extra edition con-
taining a plea for closer commercial
relations between that, United tltatea
aad Uruguay.,

Bolahevlkl Break Rasktaace.
London, July The Bolshsviki have

brokea tho enemy " resistance on the
Crimeaa frost, according to aa official

hj

Stacy, 1,250; Long, W, If you knew. the superb quality of . ma-
terials, the high-grad- e tailoringthe handDurham Durham. 433: Geo, 100 ;

Stacy, 636; Long, 92.
Forsyth e Durham, 131 1 Cook, BOB;

surrents had captured Avolna wore de-al-

ia a efticial dispatch received
from tho Italian Embassy today from
Rome. Th massage said .tho city wa
tronglj hold by Italian troops;

Salae Official Balariaa.
Paris, July 5. Ths chamber of dspn-tJ-e

today voted aa tddltioaol la.
dsmaity of 20KW fronc a year for
cabinet ministers, and 15,000 francs for
secretaries of state in recognition of tho
increased cost of living.

Danxig ha booa a (enter for th
Baltic dour trad for hundred 4t
year.

some up-to-d- ate style and the long serviceBtaey, 1586; Long, 57. .
franklin Durham, vook, vo; able wear in these fine

Stacy, 1456; Long, 650.
OastoaDurham, 658: Co, Ta;

Sucy, 00i Long, 963.
Orecn Durham, 62L Cook, 306

Stacy, e60 Long. 163.
Ilaiifax Darhain, 100; Ooeb, 113 1

Stacy, 824 Long, 700.

Hart Schaffner & Marx

SUITS

drunkenness and lighting were Jamoi
McUlothaa and Charles A. Mrlcr, At
n Into honr last night tbry were in jail
in default of bund.

SAWDUST DIET RAISES
YIELD OF MILK COWS

Madison, July 6 Cows fed on ssw-du-

produce more beef and milk, ac-

cording to experiments which have been
conducted jointly by the agricultural
department of the Unlverslay of o

and tho United States fereet
products laboratory,

"We took white pine sawdust and put
it through a treatment that converts
tho starch into sugar," said O. M. But-
ler, assistant laboratory director,
"Then, in with tho agri-
cultural department of the university,
a feeding experiment was conducted.
Five dairy eowa were kept oa the saw-

dust ration for one month, with tho
roeult they Increased both la weight
and amount of butter fat produced.
They were then taken off the sawdust
ration and put back to normal feeding
for one month, with the result that
both their weight and milk supply re-

duced to about normal. A seooad time
they were put hack on tho sawdust, and
agaia their weight and milk in-
creased."

r. Butler expressed ths belief that
the sawdust from all coniferous woods
except yellow pine, which has too much
resin in it, can be used for cow fceda. '

ONE KILLED AND THREE
WOUNDED DURING FIGHT

. Williamson, W. Ve, July 8. One
man was killed arid three are known to
have been wounded in a battle late yes-
terday at Roderfifld, details of which
begsn drifting in to Williamson this
morning, but which at noon were for
from complete. ,

According to the stories told to tho
attorneys, the miners at BodcrfleUl,
termed a union organization on Friday,
and Sunday afternoon were holding a
meeliug ia tho open air when they were
fired npoa from the brush oa the maun
tainside. Many of the minora wKo were
armed sought cover, It wis asserted, and
returned the fire, the shooting lasting
for somo time. It has not yet been
made clear just who made up tho at-
tacking party '

Bie Plsn. ' ' .

From the Washington Star.
"Doesn't the high cost of living dis-

courage, you V ' ,
. "Not ot all, replied the energetic cltl-ac-

rit worried mo at first, but I
have decided to go right oa living, re-
gardless of the oxpc isc."

Explosives instead of machinery, are
sod ia mining coal la Spitsbergen

Harnett Durham. m; vooi, ooe;

s : : :
Slacv. 1.053: Lena. 124.

Hyde Durham, isj woov;- -
Stacy, 143; Long, &- - '

Iredell Durhaaa, 360; Cook, iJBSt WE HAVE OPCSALE

X . ja you'd lo'se no time in coming for one; you
' never had a better chance to save than i
right now especially with the July vaca-
tion season right here, t

'

Stacy. T3J Xtng, tJJTOj ; v
Jackson Durham. 350 i Cook, 300;

Stacy, 163j Long, 403. -

Johnston Durham, l.TVOj Cook, 378;
8taey. 1,460, Leag, 1J73.

Lee Durhsm, 481 Coek, 113 ;
8Uy, 882; Loag. 14J;

Lenoir Durham, WW) Cook, 136;
Staey, 378) Loag, 453,

Lincoln Darkens 127 1 Cook, 882;
Bl... IMi tiiae. lid.

Suit values op tfcOO CA Suit values np 6 AO t? A
to 50.00 at..0JaC30U to $60.00 at. OZ.OU

I "aw njfia- Uadiaoa Durham, wj won,

and Suit values up ffo gA
to 167,50 at, , Ji.eJU

Staey, 173; long, lis,
Martiar-Durha- m. SSUl Cnt,W;

Suit values op CfiO CA
to 77.50 at...$0cU.U..

Stacy. 873; Ung. 818. - . Ded Dugs!
ProweatoT apray ia

Mecklenburg varnam, ao, w,
310 1 Btaey, 1,892; Long, 298. ' '

Ultehall Durham, 103; Cook, 89;
8taey, 34; Long, 113.

x
Moor Durhaaa, x vawa, ;

Staey, 43; Ung, 128. ' J

Suit value up 70 If A' '

: to 187.60 at .OZ.OU -

Mcleod & Watson
Clothes el QualitywOna Price To AM"

New Eaaover liurnam. to; vawa,

trt4 death t inaeota. Als
destroy Genu aa4 Odor.
Idva eat Flie tad Voaqala
too. , KiSa lfotba. Sar- -

fpccial combinarjon 8prayf
and Pint Caa in handy bos

woa. rnorjey. ItlO at ytrar
dealer'. Additional ra-fi- U can t
Ftat, fOct Quart, tlMl Hall ,

GaQoft, tiJa,

482; Btaey, W70; lag, r
Northampton Durham, 1,173; Cook,

sa, iuuk. 1 1Mi Iaat. 881.
soviet statement under Sunday's data OranawJuraaiB, I vwoa, , wy
received by wireless todsy. 101; ng, JU -

Pnanlieo Dnrhnm. 135; Cook, 88;
8tacr, 1W; Lena,

PasonoUnk lurhsm, 7j Cook, 138;

" occupied a number of
villages twenty five miles southwest
of Orickhev in the southcra Yekateri- -
aojiiv re;ten, tho otatement acya, SUcy, 144 ton, 3$, . .


